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JOKER JX Series Hand Controls
Available in our super durable deep hard black anodize finish. Designed with a special bushing that doubles as a mirror shaft mount for an extra clean 
look (eliminating an un-used mirror hole). Mirrors are not included. Also provided with a stylish solid stainless steel pivot pin for non-mirror applica-
tions. Unique master cylinder reservior cap screws on to provide instant access to brake fluid without having to use a wrench! Looks super clean also! 
Features	Joker’s	exclusive	self-lubricating	polymer	piston	and	seal	kits	also	produced	by	Joker.	Special	ball	bearing-actuated	piston	rides	in	a	“Hard	
Surface Roller Burnished Bore” for more precise feel and longer life as the bearing glides across the piston as you engage the brake. Matching cable 
clutch control unit also available.DOT5
682288 Joker JX series brake control with 9/16 bore master cylinder
682289 Joker JX series cable clutch control unit
683549 Joker JX series throttle housing for dual push-in cables, black
683577 Joker JX series 9/16 master cylinder, chrome
683578 Joker JX series cable clutch, chrome
653650 Joker JX right switch housing, chrome
653648 Joker JX left switch housing, chrome
683581 Billet hand control spacer, chrome
683582 Joker jx series throttle housing, chrome

JOKER’S Rocker Switch Housings durable hard black anodized!
Switch housings with all industry standard button features (INCLUDING INTERNATIONAL SYMBOLS ENGRAVED ONTO THEM) are available separately. 
Controls and brake light switches feature high quality marquardt waterproof, dustproof and heat resistant switches for brake, turn signal, horn and 
kill switch functions. Specially designed billet switch buttons are retained inside the housing to prevent falling out from the front. Wiring is desiged to 
be installed inside of the bars for a super-sano look!
653649 Right rocker switch housing
653647 Left rocker switch housing

Custom hand control spacers in JOKER’S durable hard black anodized!
These billet hand control spacers work with nearly every 1-inch bar (including powder coated ones) on the market and is secured by a set screw that 
can be rotated underneath to hide it for an extra clean look! For use with Joker JX controls on applications where a switch housing is needed, but you 
still want to fill in that gap between the hand control and grip.This piece is also designed to balance out the left side spacing where the right side has 
the throttle housing.
682287 Hand control spacer
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